
BANKJNG AND COMMERCE

The WITNESS: There is one thing that you are not correct in. I think you
made a staternent something like this, that we would be satisfied with certain
changes that have been made. There is one fundamental, tlie main fundarnental
of the samne thing. I arn sorry 1 have flot read Mr. Ilslcy's addrcss, but regard-
less of what Mr. Ilsley says-and hie is a rnuch younger man than I arn, or at
least 1 think hie is-he and I will neyer agree on this particular fundamental
as long as hie lives, and 1 think lie may live longer than I will. I helieve that
the bank should lie adiministcrcd and the policy of the banks shauld be admini-
stered directly through the dominion government.

,Mr. RYAN: You are in favour of nationalization?
The WITNESS: Unless Mr. Ilsley lias clianged in the last littie while I do

not think lie is going to agrcc ta that. At least, Mr. Ilsley, I can disagree with
you on that point, but I hope wc can be prctty good friends.

Mr. BIÀOKMORE: Certain questions wcre asked, and I think the witness
sliould lie given an opportunity to answer those questions. There were about
four questions involved.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Ryan, are you satisfied witli tlic answers?
Mr. RYAN: I arn satisfied that this gentleman or lis organization is not in

favour of tlie present system. That is wliat 1 understand. Now, we cannot get
away frorn it that if lie is not in favour of the present system lie is in f aveur
of the cliartered banks of this country hein.- controllcd in every way by flic
Bank of Canada. That is wliat I want tu iiake clear on the record. The
members of the bouse are on record by resolution that we are against tlie
nationalization of the banks and tliat we are in favour of tlic present systern
of commercial banks. There arc changes heiîig muade in tlie Bank Act, bill
No. 91, whicl will make credif casier and cheaper. If you are not in favour
of fIat system, you are in favour of the next systcm, wliicli is that tlie govern-
ment take over tliese commercial banks, and thaf falîs into nationalization of
flic banking system.

Mr. BLACKMORE: But tlic meaning of the present system is not made clear
in the lion. gentleman's question.

The WiTNESS: There are one or two questions I would like ta refer ta. I
do not want ta leave flie impression fIat we helieve fliat you sliould just have
free credit. You know wliat I mean, tliat it bie floated about as frcely as every-
body would like fa utilize it. I believe it ouglit ta lie sejisibly and intelligently
adrninstcred. I do not agrec witli men wlio say you can administer credit at
the rate of one-hlf of anc per cent. 1 do not think fliat can bie donc. I fhink
there is a level at whicli you can operaf e and adýminister credit, hecause of the
cosf of administration. I tliink there is a certain arnount of licadw'ay caxning
up. I remember appcarîng before flic MeMillan commission prior to flic
inauguration of flic Central Bank 6f Canada, and at f lat time I said if almost
looked like locking the door after tlie liorse was stolen; but I arn satisfied tIat
tlie Bank of Canada has licen a very vcry useful instrument. Kecp in mînd wliat
I tliink of bank policy, nof of the banking system, because thcre arc certain
parts of the banking systcm as a system-flie service end of it, tlie country cnd
of it that are all right in sa f ar as flic people administering that service in flic
local banks are concerned. They are decent people and tliey are good people
arfd are willing to give you service, but thcy are controlled by the policy; and
we are not satisfied witli flic gencral policy and have not been.

I have rncntioncd a number of the reasons. In regard ta wliat bas taken
place wifli flic Bank of Canada mediumn that lias been uscd since flic bcginning
of thîs war, I almost fear ta think just wlat would have been the position of'
the Dominion of Canada ta-day, in 1944, if wc liad not lad flie Bank of
Canada.


